Be inspired
fundraising ideas
At work

Dress down day
Foreign currency
Morning coffee
Swear jar
Run a sweepstake
Shocking tie day

Forget the office wear and go casual for a day.
Collect and convert your colleagues’ foreign currency.
Donate morning coffee expenses each day for a week.
Have everyone put in a gold coin every time they swear.
On how many times your colleagues make coffee.
Ask co-workers to wear their wackiest tie to work.

Be social

Barbecue
Karaoke evening
Host a themed event
Run a quiz

A good excuse to indulge - hold a charity barbecue.
Warm up those vocal chords and ask a local pub to host.
Maybe a Halloween ball or celebrity dinner?
Who will be the Einstein out of friends and colleagues?

Compete

All day event
Bake-off
Business involvement
Get sporty
Photo competitions
Race
University challenge
Other ideas

Host an event like darts or bridge at your local pub.
See who can make the best cake, biscuits or slice.
Ask them to donate a prize or service.
Set up indoor Olympics or a smaller event like volleyball.
Anything from ‘guess who’ to ‘dream up a caption’.
Egg and spoon, crab racing, sporting challenges… anything goes.
Get teams together and hold your own challenge.
Gumboot throwing, wheelbarrow racing, best joke – the list is endless!

Have fun

Disco
Easter egg hunt/party
Fancy dress
Murder mystery evening
Treasure hunt
Tombola
Racing

Organise a disco or themed night with fancy dress!
What’s not to love when it’s inspired by chocolate?
Donate a gold coin to enter, or two to miss out!
You’ll need to keep your wits about you in this game…
One for kids and adults alike. Get ready to reap the rewards.
Get some raffle tickets and persuade friends to donate prizes
Tug o’ War or three-legged race, games bound to end in calamity and giggles.

Indulge

Afternoon tea
Chocolate boxes
Dinner dance
International food day
Snack attack
Wine tasting
Yum Cha

Provide tea and coffee, and ask guests to bring plates of goodies.
Leave chocolate treats around and charge those who give in!
Have a band and good food with a raffle or auction
Have everyone bring in food from their native country.
Hold a cake or biscuit sale for those mid-morning munchies.
Drink up and then donate some of the proceeds to charity.
See how much you can eat. What’s not to love?

Sell up

Charge for favours
Find a philanthropist
Get creative
De-clutter
Open Day
Run a swap shop
Stop the freebies!

Every time someone asks for a favour, charge a gold coin.
Get people to donate gifts or time in an ‘auction of promises’.
Arts, crafts and gardening - sell your wares at a craft market.
Have a clear-out and hold a Garage Sale or head to the local Car Boot Sale.
Hold an open day with a colourful garden, interesting workplace or project.
Invite friends to bring old clothes for an evening of fashion.
If you volunteer your time for free start asking for a donation.

Take on a challenge
Sponsored events
Yes day
No smoking
No drinking
Variety show

Visit EveryDay Hero with your event. Sponsored head shave anyone?
Say ‘yes’ to every request for one day – prepare yourself!
Ask people to sponsor you for giving up cigarettes.
Revitalise your body and detox for a few weeks.
Round up your talented friends
and tread the boards.
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